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never saw ! ! ! This is what Mm’. F.’s system involves,
which shews its inconsistency witii itself, and with common
sense.
No. 18. Is contradictory, and insiiiuates that it is possn
ble for a man to be born of God, and not have evidence
of it.
No. 23. Is plainly contrary to itself: tile latter of the
assen’tions is the true one.
No. 24. Salvation is either possible or impossible ; but
Mr. F. seems hei’e to suggest that it n-may be both. There
is, lie intimates, no natural impossibility, only a moral one.
This distinction is only delusive in the mysteries of sove
reign grace and salvation. Is it possible, in the nature of
things, for the unredeemed sinner to escape the grasp of’
Almighty and indignant justice ? I beiieve not ; yet, if’ it
be not possible to escape this awful attribute of incensed
Deity, it must be absolutely and naturally impossible for
the unredeemed to be saved. This is not making the
secret will of’ God the rule of duty, for it is fully revealed
that, Christ laid down his life for his sheep only ; and that
lie knows not others, nor prays for them ; and that those
whom lie never knew will finally appear on the left hand
in the day ofjudgment; and that all who are not written
in the book of life, will be cast into the lake of fire.t rIhi5
is revealed, should it not be regarded in our disquisitions
on divinie things? Cpare with this my observations on
No. 5, and ‘25, on a foruier page.
No. 26. In what sense obligation is applicable to the
case of fallen inan has been i’epeatedly shown before. I
shall only say that, obligation at time beginning was f’otinded
in capacity to obey; that ability is lost by the first otlënce;
to enforce exhortation as thmougim it were not lost, appeai’s
ridiculous, aiid must be ineffectual. The disobedient ai’e
to be instructed into their guilty and helpless state, amid
the equity of God’s government is to be defended in the
condemnation of’ the transgressors: the system of red eniption is to be proclaimed, and the necessity of true repent
ance displayed, and the work of’ conversion unfolded in the
light of time Holy Spim’it: likewise the rich and free mercy
of’ God, through the vicarious atonement of Christ is to be
exalted, as bringing sure and ,just salvation to every needy
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related to God in Christ. TI
are convinced of their
guilt and vileness, amid feel, and own Ihemselves utterly
lost for any thing they can do to prevent it. Hunibled
before God, they cry, Lord, be merc’if’ul to us sinners
pardon our iniquity for it is great. ‘i’hey plead time merits
of Christ, as time revealed price of the reimmission they seek
and hope time God of h-leaven will hear theim’ cry, amid save
them.
And, Mr. F. says, A conmviction of our being utterly
lost must precede an application to the Saviour : any man
that owns himself a simmer, hath as fair a groummd for his
faith, as any one in the wom’ld, that hath not yet behieved."
W’imere these thinmgs are truly experienced, an attentive
perusal of the scriptures may serve to shew that, all such
persons are related to God in Christ, amid are warramited to
trust iii Jesus as their Redeemer. For they are conscious
of timings that evince their regeneracy, and their conduct is
influenced in some degm’ee by their sensibilities of’ heart
though still thcy hesitate to declare themselves iimterested iii
time great salvatiomm. The holy record authorizes all such to
reckon, tlmat God has loved them, amid therefore, has drawn
tlmenm : that Christ has redeemed them to God, from the
curse of the law ; and they are commanded and exhorted
to trust in the merits of the slaimm Latimb, and to walk
worthy of God who hath called them to his kingdom amid
glory.
While such pem’somms are addressed in the ministry, as
conscious of the preceding qualities amid pursuits, no
difficulty arises, nor inconsistemicy is involved. ‘T’he will of’
the eternal Father ; the worth of’ the eternal Son ; amid time
woi’k of the eternal Spirit, are included iii their case; amid all
is plain, consistent, and scriptural. Here is duty founded
in-i relation felt,whilegrace appears in its reigning sovereignty
and power, without amiy uncertainty or conditionality, it
is not yea and nay ; but in him is yea, and in him airmen,
unto the glory of’ God by his saved ones.
"
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seen ;‘ so, to keep up a just distinctioti, fountled on the
word of’ God, by faith in general, understand a believing
of a report or testimony; amid by special faith, 01’ believ
imig in Christ, understand a possessing of Christ, an
inward appropriating of Christ. If it be said, tlmis
appropriating act is not the lowest act of faith, and that
there is a lower act of faith whiich does not appropriate
Christ; I answer, It is a quei’y with nie, Whether
there be any act of special faith timat hath riot time nature
of appropriation in it ; amid sure I am, there is none where
there is not a right. Is it f’aith at all to believe, with appi’O
priatiomi, that the Lord who hath appeared to me is mine?
Was it faith in ‘Thomas, that said, My Lord and my God
And in Job, I know that my Redeemer liveth? If it be
granted, as I think it will hardly be denied, or yet doubted;
let this worthy author assign a reason why it is the duty of
vnconvcrted sinners to believe, with one degree of faith of’
the same kind, and not with another
Surely my opponent
will not deny that all specialfaith has a rig/mt of appropm’ia
tion; or, how can it be a special part of’ God’s saivation,
with which the everlasting enjoyment of God is inseparably
connected? God has said, ‘Thou shalt cali mmie, my Fathem’,’
arid pray, does time Spirit work this disposition in m’egenei’atioii, or whmen? We do not teach such a confidence a is
utterly free from doubtings, but such an one as does not
finally yield to them. What is that faith, what can it he,
that does not take hold on Christ, possess Christ, and, in
some degree, claim Christ, and yet. is more tiiaii a be
lievimmg time report? If it be said, it is a looking to him, amid
a relying upon him; I would desire to know whethem’ it be
a looking to him and a relying upon him, only as he is de
clared in time word, without an internol revelation, or by a
special revelation ? If time former, it is a merely natural act,
and not that faith which is mm the question ; if the latter,
then time soul is spiritually enlightened, amid so out of’ the
question. Besides, reliance is not of the essence of faith,
but is an immediate effect of that inward knowledge and
persuasion, by which we lefitme faith. Psalm ix. 10. But,
admit that every act of faith does not appropriate Cli i’ist,
what then? It cannot be supposed by any, who are not
perversely disposed to cavil, that by possessing anti appro
priating Christ, I intended thiere was no act of faith lut
thmat of a subjective assurance, or a believing that Cim rist is
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FAITH DEFINED, AND

and follow truth only.

it is believed that lie has failed, iii
eflécting this part of’ his chosen work. Btit we must miow
bm’inig forward his .reasoning against the above definition,
aimd reply to his objections.
Quot. I have no objection to allowing, that true faith
hmath in it the nature of appropriation, if, by tIns termii be
"

meant, an application of the truths beiieved to our own

ticular cases.

By wlmichi application we shah maKe all time
rich treasures contaimied in the scriptures wholly our own,
and in such a powerful and peculiar mnmanner enjoy the f’rtmit
and bemmefit of them, as if they had been wholly wrmttenfor
us, and none other else beside us."
Answ. It may be very reasonably questioned, whether
many pem’sons, if any, would be able to discover clearly, ammy
niaterial difference, between the application which lie here
admits, and time appropriation to whiichi he objects.
1. Mm’. F. allows a powerful application of’ the fruit and
bemmeuit of the m’icim treasures contained in the scriptures.
‘2. He affirms that by this application, which hme allows is
coiitained in true faith, we make all these ti’easures, and tue
benefit of them, wholly our own.
3. 1-Ic owns, by this said appIicaton, contaimied imm be
lieving, we do, in a powerf’ul arid peculiar manner, enjoy the
fm’uit and benefit of all the rich treasures conmtaimmed iii time
gospel, as if timey had been set forth for us, and none hesidle us. Now, how amiy person can have a powerful appli
cation of divine benefits, make them his own, amid! in a
peculiar marmner ejy them as wholly for his use and ad
vantage; and yet, this same person, not possess them, and
appropriate theni interestedly, as one interested iii thiemn, it
niust be impossible for any immom’tal to prove. Wimoever
thus believes, lays hold of Chm’ist, as the inestimable and
absolute gift of’ the eternal Father, to him, andfor his salvatiomm, in time well-ordered covenmant of gracious redemption,
founded on time sure basis of sovereign and pei’somial election
in Chim’ist to eternal life. What more caim army christian
enjoy, thian that, whicim Mr. F. hìere adlmiiitteh to be included
in true fhithi ? But this concession, 0mm his part, was
rather confirming, than confuting the definition, lie utmdem’took to ove,’th row!
rro appropriate Christ, is to take a believing anti
affec
*
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nighmtly umiderstood ? Who are we to uimmderstammd by as
arid others 1"
]. if’ he nmeant himself, with all who embrace the satime
sentiments, it is hot very evidiemit, why he should adopt
such an assertion, as it is not likely that atmy one had
questioned our Lord’s ability, to save aimy of his believimmg
followers, thmougim they should be foundi very incomisistent in
timeir notions about cem’tain points of theological inquiry.
on
2. If lie imitended, by the us, all the ti’uhy godly
earth, and by the others’, those who were in glory, this was
mmothing to his purpose, mi overturning Mr. Weyrnan’c defi
nition of faith.
3. It is for time fom’giveness of our sins, said Mr. F.,
that we put oum’ trust iii imimum ; but this is vem’y diffem’emmt fi’ommn
a persuasion of’ ommr being imu a state of’ salvation." But,
wimoever spiritually trusts in Christ, has a revealed right
to reckon himself iii a state of salvatiomm : nom’ can hie be
conscious of’ time exercise of the jbrnzer, but lie must also
experience some degree of assurance of the latter; amid it
is certain, lie must have evidence in his soul of his quick
ened state, and so of his being saved in time Lord Jesus.
But it may be proper to m’eniark, thmat thie definition of faith,
wlmich Mr. F. undertook to ovei’thmm’ow, does not assert timat
thiere is no act of faith, but that of a suijective assum’atmce
om’ a believing that Cli rist is ours; but Mr. JVeyman fixed
upon that act of faith, which he supposed mmo man would
say was the duty of all who hear the Gospel, and then
desired his opposers to assign a reasomm, why it is the duty
of unconverted sinners to believe wit/i one degree offaith
and not with another. Tim is was the mumountain Mi’. F. had
to remove, but he nmerely marched round it, muttem’ed its
condemnnationi, seemed disobliged by its standing iii hiis
way, amid even talked of overturning it, but finally left it as
lie i’ouimd it, immoveable!
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warrants him thus to trast in Christ for his pardon, war
rant,c him to believe Christ died for his qff’ences ; for holy
recunmhency, and certain forgivemmess, are inseparably tmmuited
in the dispemmsation of God. And forgiveness with God.
in Christ, is the secret root of. holy recunibericy,* though,
imm a manifest sense, arm act of holy confIdeumce precedes
forgivetiess. rhihe censu redh defi mmitmon, therefore, stamids
unimpaired, amtd is rather upheld, than otherwise, by what
has been advanced.
Quot. "Nothing can be an object of faith except what
God has revealed in huis word ; but time intei’est that any
individual bath in Christ, nuore thaim another is not i’evealed.
God has no where declared, concern irmg any one of us as iii
dividuais, that we shall he saved ; all that hue hath revealed
on this subject respects us as characters."f
Answ. Some men have said that Mr. F. makes no
distinction in things; but that timey are wrong, this last
quotation proves : for hue has, iii a useless mannem’, distin
guished between usas individuals, amid us as characters.
To whom do these supposed characteristics belong, hut to
individuals ? Time sam’red word of God assuredly respects
us as individuals, as well as. characters; and a work. of
grace in time heart of an individual, is an infallible evidence
that every one so wrought upomi is interested iii Chum’ist
through the Holy Spirit, who is the efficient cause of all
internal sanctity. This beimmg too evident to be detmied, it
follows, that, as many as have a work of grace in thenu,
have a revelation of a given imntem’est iii Christ, beyond what
is common to men.
Surely, if God has declared thmat time righteous shall en
ter immto life eternal, hue has itmtemuded it of’ imudividuals, of’
whom time character of’ being righteous is pm’edicated. They
believe with tIme Imeam’t unto righteousness ; amid it is written
He that doeth righteousness is righteous, even as he is
righteous. He certainly has not any whem’e said of’ any
triani, hue shall he saved, merely as an individual, but still,
salvation is promimised, to all them that love iiimn; and these
are all mdiv md unis ; to all that call on his name, and these
am’e all individuals. God has revealed in his wom’d that, all
such shall be saved, and to be spiritually pem’suaded if the
truth of’ this testmnuomuy is real faith. A nd, faith as aim
act, is a believimig upon aim imu-wm’oughmt. perstmasiomi, a pci"
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